Uptake and metabolism of exogenous glycosphingolipids by cultured cells.
Exogenous glycosphingolipids, especially gangliosides, are used to study transport and metabolism of their endogenous counterparts as well as their role in cell adhesion, cell recognition and signal transduction. Unlike monodispersed solutes, in aqueous media ganglioside molecules aggregate into micelles (or bilayer structures) with a very low critical micellar concentration. Upon addition to cells in culture, exogenous gangliosides bind to the cell surface in three operationally defined modes: loosely associated micelles removable by serum; tightly attached micelles removable by proteases such as trypsin; and ganglioside molecules inserted into the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane. As shown by a biotin-labeled derivative of the ganglioside GM1 these inserted molecules are endocytosed and transported to intralysosomal membranes for catabolism. The benefit from using (partially) nondegradable as well as semi-truncated glycosphingolipids in transport studies is discussed.